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May 9, 1985
Missionary ~ters Foster
Churches' Prayer SUpp:>I't

RIcmam, va. (BP)-New l::onds of prayer are being established between scuthern Baptists'

36,000 churd1es and their foreign missioraries.
"To undergird Southern IBpl:.ist work abroad, the Farei<,Jl Mission brd has maile::l each
missionary a list of 10 churches to write, requesting ong:>ing prayer sU];p)I't. New missionaries
will reoeive the names of churches mt yet assigned.

Prayer for missions "is fundamental, not sUR'!emental," says Catherine Walker, special
assistant to the F~ president for intercessory p:-ayer since 1981.
Walker retires May 15 and will be s~ceeded by Minette Drunwright, wln has been assistant
to the executive vice-president since 1982. - The lists were mailed in January and gxxl rep::u':'t8
alx>ut the effort already are coning in.
Aft r receiving a letter fran a missionary in Japm, for example, a plster in Orlando,
Fla., wrote to the Foreigt Mission B::>ard expressing appreciation for efforts "to make the
relationship; between our missioraries am ourselves more :r;:ersonal."
A pastor in Staunton, va., wrote, "we will be most ham' to pray specifically... in our
worship service and other meetings" for the missiorary in Burkina Faso in west Africa woo had
written to the churCh.

A missionary in Argentina has received three p:>sitive replies.
genuine desire to pray for us and. our work here, II she wrote Walker.
pictures of our family plus biograp"ical data.

"Each •••has expressed a
"All have requested

"One church wants to inclu::l.e a page of pictures of us and examples of our ministry in the
90th anniversary edition of their churdl directory. One of the churches is very small and has
never been relatoo. to a missiorary in any way."
. The missiorery bopes Churches will "get to kr10N a missionary as a 'real' hunan being" am
their heightened rrayer sUpp:>t't will roIster Southern Baptist Bold MissiOJ1 Thrust efforts to
share the cpspel gld:a11y by the year 2000.
Q1e small hitch to the letter-writing IX'ogram involves the mail, Walker says. "we're
never sure all our letters get overseas and. we're certainly not sure that all the missionaries
send fran overseas gets here. II

- The missionaries' letters involve only rrayer sug:ort, since Southern Baptist churdles
already provide financial sug:ort through the Cooperative Program and the LOttie Moon Christmas
offering far forei9'1 missions.

"we need to rray because Jesus told us to," walker says. "we don't have any way of
kmwing l'ai many people have to pray or lui long they have to p.-ay to affect a situation- just
that they must pray."
In acHition to missionaries' letters, the Foreign Mission !hard oontinues to seek prayer
involvement thrQl..gh monthly mailings of prayer re~sts fran overseas. At IX' sent, 13,000
churd1es c:r imividuals receive the lists.
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Churdl UlE Gifts
, Regardless' Of President

Baptist Press

By Jerilynn Annstrong

HOOS'I'CN (BP)-In response to "th:>se in the denomination WID would withlDld their financial
contribJtions for obviously p:>litical reasons," Willcw Mead:ws Baptist Churdl in HOlI!Iton \Oted
April 24 to inuned.iately increase the church's gifts thrOtJjh the Cooperative Program fran 10
percent to 13 percent.
Acting on a resolution of "concern and recanmi tment" presented 1:¥ George Gaston, pastor,
the congregation overwhelmingly approved an immediate increase in funding of the Cooperative
Program and a systematic increase to 20 percent during the next three years •
. The resolution also said: "Our gifts to the cause of cooperat i ve missions Will be given
r gardless of woo is elected president of the Southern Baptist Convention in the a:xni.ng years:
and, ••• we call upon all Southern B:lptists to join 15 in reccmni tting ourselves to. a lifestyle
devoid of threats and manipulative political activity, and a renewed investment of our lives
and resources to the cause of Christ through the Southern Baptist Convention."

Gaston said the response fran his dlurd1. as they have oonsidered the resolution was ooe of
renewal and enthusiasm. "My church sees their action as a JDSitive statement to other Southern
Baptists and an invitation to join us in this effort," he said.
Gaston aMed adjustments had been made in the church's current bJdget of $1.14 million,
and, beginning in May, Willcw Meaci::r.is will send 13 percent to the C()()}:2rative Program.

"'The increase in Cooperative Program gifts will be a sacrifice far my church, rot I
already have had several irrlividuals come up to me and say they are <;ping to increase their
tithe to the church. One man said he was increasing his by 50 percent.

"It is this attitude of pulling to~ther for a greater cause that has been the respons
the congregation and made this such a p::>sitive, refreshing exparience," Gaston said.

of
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Board Elects T\\O Staff,
AJ.:proves 72 For Missions

By MidhaelTutterow

B:l.ptist Press
5/9/85

ATIANI'A (BP)-Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board directors elected two new staff members
for the Atlanta-msed agency during their May meeting, and confirmed the election of another
new staff meml:er earlier awroved by mail fOIl.
. The HM3 executive crmni ttee elected Ror:ald W. Ibftis of Fayetteville, N.C., as assistant
director of church am caranunity ministries: O:l.vid Morgan of Des Moines, Icwa, as assistant
director of the HM3 church loans division, and William F. Reed of Atlanta as assistant director
of the lDard' s loan servicing dep:lrtme1t.

LOftis, director of Christian social ministries for New South River Baptist Association in
Fayetteville, N.C., was named to the newly-created p:>sition in the church an1 camnunity
ministries derartment, effective May 15.
Ibftis, woo has worked with the New South River Association since 1977, will assist
dlurches, associations and state oonventions in developing strategies far church and carmuni ty
ministry. He will develop brochures am training materials for the department, as well as
prepire articles, pampuets, tracts, media and other materials for church an:} o:mtlll1ity
ministry, and be a liaison between seminaries and the depart11lE!lt in placing student interns.
He is a graduate of Pembroke State University and ooIds t\\O degrees fran Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Fa-est, N.C. Before he became CSM director in Fayetteville,
Ibftis was pastor of t\'lO Ncrth Carolina churches. He also had worked with the Ncrth Carolina
Dep1rtment of Transpxtation in Fayetteville before beo:mi.ng a pastor.
-nore-
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Morgan, named assistant director in the churdlloans division effective May 15, strceeds
Morgan will be based in Des Moines where he J'Dtl lives
an'!. will work trimarily with churdles in the western United states.

Joe Carl Johnson, woo retired last year.

Magan's primary resp:msibility will 1:e to appraise church p:'Ograms and }i1ysical
facilities and evaluate requests of churches seeking loan/oord assistance fran the l:x>ard,
acoordinq to Bob Kilgxe, director of the d1urch loans division.
- The Vergennes, Ill., native has been a consultant with the board ' s associational
acini.nistration depirtIllE11t since 1984. Priar to that, he was director of mission fer the IQ\fa
Baptist Fe11cwship and language program leaoor for the Missouri Baptist Convention.
Margan also has been di rector of missions in Ari zona and Missouri, and was Plater of
dlurd1es in Missouri, Kansas and Arizona. He is a graduate of Soutl"west Baptist university and
attended Midwestern Baptist' Theological Seminary, Kansas City, Mo.

Directors also affirmed a mail IX'11 vote taken to elect Reed assistant director of the
b:Jard's loan servicing depirtment.' The ~te, taken during April when the e.cutive o:mnittee
does rot meet, named Reed to the post effective April 22.
'
Reed, who eucoeeds Tan Haynes who also retired last year, will assist in working with
dlurches, title canp;url.es and attorneys to insure legal requirements have 1:een met to allOrl the
disblrsement of loan funds.
Reed, a native of Green\\ClCld, Miss., is a graduate of Mississippi State University and the
Atlanta UIw School. He was formerly executive vice-president and director of real estate
syndication for the Southern Real Estate Equities, Inc., in Atlanta. He previOUSly worked as
vioe-zresident for Massey and Fair, Inc., an Atlanta o:::mpiny.
In other actions, the board app:>inted four missionaries, six missionary associates, and
two churdl planter apprentices and up;JraOOd one person fran missionary associate to missionary
status. Sixty persons were aJ=Proved to receive church, language and field pastoral assistance.
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~RENCE

CF DlREX:I'ORS CF MISSICNS
June 9-10, 1985
Central Expressway Inn, Dallas
Theme: The Director of Missions-Wh:>? H:::w?

JUne 9, 1985

~Afterrn:l1' Session I
: -fieCjistration
1:3Q-Welcnne-Bob Lee Franklin, director of missions, Noorrlay Baptist Association,
Marrietta, Ga.
-Program overview
-Special lIllSic-Harald Slack, minister of music, Shiloh Terrace Baptist Church, Dallas
--Devotional-J. Billy Graham, director of missions, Carthage, N.C.
2 :OO-Wh:> Is A Director of Missions and What Does He Do?--J. Woodrcw Fuller, retired
director of missions,- Texas and Florida
- ••• His Wife?--Mrs. J. Woodrcw (June) Fuller
3:00-Break
3:20-lb3ic
3:25-Business session-Bob Lee Franklin
4:00-Hcw Does A Director of Missions Maintain Exce1lmce in Programs?--M:rton ROBe, vi eepresident, office of dlurch program services, Baptist Sunday SChool Board,
Nashville, Tam.
4:45-HOi Does A Director of Missions Dream?--William Pinson, executive directcr, BalXist
GEneral Convention of Texas
-m:re-
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Sunday EVenirq, session II

6:OO-Oinner
6:45--Invocation
-Intrcrl~tions and anrDmoements
6:55-5pecial Music
7:0~ Annuity 9:Jard and the Director of Missi0IJ3-Ge1e Daniel, sEnier vice-p:-esidlnt. far
marketing, Annuity lbard, Dallas
-Bene1iction

June 10, 1985
Mx1day tobmiJ1;J, Session III

8:00--Regdstration
8:25--MJsi~Haro1d Slack

-Devotion-Charles B. Aiken, area director of missions for ce1tral ColoraCb, Colcracb
Springs, Colo.
8:35-What Does the Future Hold?--Dcram C. Mccarty, professcc of ministry, Golden Gat
Bap:.ist- Theological Saninary, Mill Valley, Calif.

9:35-Break
IO:OQ--Music
lO:1Q-Hcw Does A Director of Mission; Plan Fer and Enjoy Retirement?--W.E.' 'lhrne, retired
president, Dallas Baptist College, Dallas
11 :()()...:;-Texas barl:ecue

*****

******

***.*
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Directors of Missions
To Meet J\11.e 9-10

5/9/85

IN..tAS (IP)-The southern Baptist Conference of Directors of Missions will meet Jtne 9-10
at the Central Expressway Inn, Dallas, iIm\ediate1y prior to the Southern Bap:.ist Conwntion.

- The three-session program, under the thene,"The Director of Missions-Wb:>?
look at 'tasic information for the job.
.

R:w?, "

will

During the opening session Smday aftern::x>n: J. Woodrcw Fuller, retired directa: of
missions in Texas and Flcrida, will di scuse "WOO is a Director of Missions and What Does H
Do?," while his wife, JlI1e Fuller, will talk a.l:Put the role of a wife of a directcr of
missions: MJrton Rose, vice-president at the Baptist SUnday SChool Board in Nashvi1l , TErm.
will discuss, "How Does a Director of Missiom Maintain Excellence in Programs?," and Willisn
Pinson, executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, will speak on "Hew Doe8
a Director of Missions Dream?"
Sunday evening Gene Daniel, senior vice-pI:'esident for marketing at the Armui ty b.rd, will
xplcre the relationship 'between the Annuity !hard am the director of missions.
During the closing session Morrlay morning, Dcram C. MCCarty, professor at Golden Gat
Baptist Theological Seninary, Mill Valley, Calif., will speek on "What Does the Futur Hold?,"
an:1 W.E. Ttorne, retired p:-esident of Dallas Baptist University, will diSClSS, "Hew Does a
Director of Missions Plan far and Enjoy Retireme"1t?"
-30--

Lack Of LO\le Affects
Future ot The Church

Batxist Press
By Gai 1 Rotl"wel1

5/9/85

NASHlJn.LE, Tenn. (BP)-Churches are losing children to the world because adults are rot
o::mnU'licating effectively wi th them, leaders of ddldren and p:esd1oolers attending a natiorel
dlurch training seminar at the Baptist Smday &:!hool Board were told in Nashvill •
"Most adu1 ts don't kn:>w lrw to love children, " said Rces Campl:e11, di rector of the
Southeastern Coll'lSeling Center, ChattarDOCji, Tenn."Ta3ay it is rare to firii a child with a
healthy Self-concept. and view of love."

-nae-
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Str'!Ssing the impxtance of sh:::J,iing meordi tional love through actions, Camp1:ell said,
"Children leam about the love of Christ fran adults woo JOCldel this love relationship. N:> one
can take the place of a parent, but arother adult, preferably in the murch, can sh:w dlildren
an attittXJe of love and care."
Canp1::ell believes adults have leamed to love a1:stractly, that is to feel g:xxi whm
saneone verrellyexpresses love, rot "dlildren have rot fully developed their capicity to
relate in a1:Btract terms. Adu1 ts need to learn to love them tehavicrally.
lan~ge is canplex," he said.

Bellavicr is simple:

Canpbell rotErl adults mt only need to express emotion to a child blt ehiIdren smuld also
be able to xpress their emotions to adults. "It is amazing hew much Sunda.y school teaChers
can help keep the child's emotiore.l tank filled," he said.
.
. Too often adults respord to the emotioral needs of dlildren with pmisllnent, Campl:ell
said. "we never get to the root of a mild's problem--is he ill, tired, hmgry, needing
attention ex affirmation? Sanetimes a behavicral problem can be solved by gi vinq the mild
five minutes of yourself," he said .

. The epiderni c of temage suicides plaguing the Uni ted States can be attril:uted in part to
anger children have suppressed because adults did mt oanmunicate effectively wi th than, he
said. "Don't resort to pmisllnent as the ultimate answer. Learn to a:rnm1.llicate with)lOur
children.- Tecd1. them the right way to express feelings like love am. anger."

In arnther session, conferees heard Arrlrew Lester, professa' of p;ychology of r ligion,
Southern Bap:.ist Theological Seminary, LOuisville, Ky., warn of the need to minister to
children during family and persorat crises.

"we have sf nned against our dli1dren by rot ministering to them in crisis situations,"
said Lester woo roted pastoral care of cni ldren is virtually ron-existent.
Lester believes adults "idealize" cni1dlDod arrl assurie dlildrE11 have ro real fears,
worries cr cares. "But children face the same stresscrs and emotional pains that adults do.
Children just express them differE11tly,1\ he explained.
Lester told ministers and learers their mast imp:rtant role is "the ministry of
friEndship. You represent Gcrl. and his son. Children learn aOOut this relationship fran you.
Renemter, children are disciples in the making. They need adults to give back to then the
love, care and acceptance they give freely to adults."
. The natioml seminar was sp:msored by the presd1.ool/children' s section of the Sunday
School Board's dlurdl training department.
-30--

Major Cab! - 'IV Conplny
Sic:J18 ACl'S Agreement

B:lptist Press
5/9/85

FCRl' w)Rl'H, Texas (BP)-One of the largest cable TV corp::rations in the world has signed

an agreemEnt to carry the AcrS netw:>rk on sane of its local systens in the United States.
Rogers Cablesystens, l:ased in TCI:'cnto, cwns cable 'IV systems primarily in Canada and the
United States and serves mare than tw:> million l'rmes. The agreement with ACI'S penni ts any
Rogers system in the U.S. to carry the Southern Baptist-sp:mscred netW'JI'k.
Initially, the a:mtract will place ACI'S on cable 'JV systems in Yuna, Ariz., and El Centro,
Calif. 9Jt LlO}d Hart, national cable affiliate manager fer xcrs, said others will likely be
ad1ed in the near future.
ACl'S has signe1 on mere than 175 local cable TV stystens to carry its family and Christian
entertairment p:-ograms, whim are delivered by sateUite 24 hours a day. O}:erated by the
Southem B3.pt:ist Radio and Television Caranission, the netw:>rk can be seen in almost three
million lanes natiorwide.
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